A new system oj fixing the temperature oj hot blast jor a blast Jurnace is pro,bosed. This new system is composed oj two or more hot sto ves and a temperature equalizer which is a heat accumulator filled with checker bricks. Th e hot blast J rom a hot stove, whose temperature challges with the lal1se if time, is passed through the temperature equalizer.
Introduction
Since the temperature of hot b last produced from a hot bla st stove decreases with time, it is necessary to keep th e hot blast temperature constant e ither by the cold blast mixing method or by the staggered-rappa rallel stove control method in order to supply hot b last to the b last furnace.
It is also poss ib le to reduce the change of hot blast temperature by simply passing the hot blast through a regenerative layer. This paper dea ls with the constru ction a nd the performance of such a regenerative layer which can be employed for practical a pplication.
It a lso proposes the profil e of the checker brick flue that can augment the h ea t transfer coefficient, and discusses about the savings in the fuel gas calorie consumption by u sing it.
R egarding the calculating method of the unstead y heat transfer of regenerative layer, there has been pu blished a series of research works by Ha yash i,l) a nd Yamaguchi and Fukue. 2 ) umerical calcu lat ion s in this paper a re done by this m ethod.
II. Temperature Equaliz er (T . E.)

Installation Position and Construclion of T emperature Equalizer
If the hot b last volume is kept constant in the hot b last stove and if no arrangement is made to keep t he hot blast temperature constant, th e h ot b last fl owing in t he hot blast main p ipe decreases in temperature in a pproximate proporiton to tim e .
Here, suppose that a vessel containing regenerative materials is settled in a part of hot b last main pipe UDC 669.1 6 2.23 as shown in Fig. I , and that the regenerative materials are checker bricks as used for the hot blast stove and laid as shown in Fig. 2 . In that vessel (herein after referred to as the temperature equalizer or T .E.), flu es of each checker are distributed uniformly over th e cross-sectiona l area of T.E . and the flues are continuous in the longitud inal direction of T.E . so as to make the hot b last flow through these fl ues.
The problem is to what extent the range of temperature change of the hot blast is redu ced by heat transfer between the hot blast and the regenerative material , in the passage of hot b last.
Performance of Temperature Equalizer
For ease of numerical understanding, the performance of T.E . is analized on the assumption that the regenerat ive layer of T.E. is la id with silica checker bricks hav ing a flue diameter of 45.7 mm , the layer porosity be ing 0 .4 1, the heat t ransfer area per uni t layer volum e being 35.9 m 2 jm 3 , a nd th e m ass flow rate of hot b last being 6 kg/m 2 s. Figure 3 shows the tempera ture cha nges, with time, o f the ch ecker bricks a nd t he hot bla st a t eac h position o f 3, 6 a nd 9 m len g th s from th e in let of T .E. wh en t he temperature o f ho t blast enterin g into T.E . d ecreases fr om I 450°C to I 250°C in proportion to t im e in I 800 s. I t shows t ha t at the pos itio n o f 9 m , the m ax imum temperature o f hot blas t is I 355°C a nd the minimum tempera tu re is I 338°C, i.e., I 350 o + 5°C o r -12°C.
Since I % o f the tempera ture r eading can be considered to be within the ra nge of in strumen tal error, it can be expected tha t I 350°C, the time a verage tempera tu re, wi ll be reco rd ed on the instrument. Accordingly, one can obta in t he hot blas t that can be consid ered con sta nt for pra ctical a ppli ca tion at the position o f 9 m . Figure 4 shows a n approxim a te calcu lation for a hot blas t o f which te mperature decreases from I 450°C to I 250°C in I 800 or 2 700 s in pro portion to t im e . I t shows how t he m a x imum temper a tu re T ill ", a nd th e minimum temper a ture T Ill ; n o f the hot blas t com e close to the a verage tempera ture o f ho t blas t befo re it en ters in to T.E. , w ith a n increase in its leng th . H ere, th e max imum a nd m inimum tempera tures m ean t he m aximum and m inimum te mpera tures o f hot b last at each length , as ill ustrated in Fig. 3 .
F ig u re 5 shows the ca se o f large in let hot blast tempe ra ture cha nge tha t is from I 550 a C to I 150 a C a nd mass flow ra te C = 6 kg/m 2 s th a t is the sam e a s in Figs For th e case o f too la rge te mperature cha nge , a la rger regenera tive layer heig h t for th e ho t blast stove may b e reco mm end ed . Fig ure 7 shows th e case o f sudd en ch a nge of hot b las t temperature level for a TE . 12 m long . Hot b lasts whic h eha nged from I 450°C to 1 250°C in I 800 s have initi a ll y been bl asted into TE . Th en , the hot b las ts a re sudd en ly re placed w it h t he hot blas ts whic h cha nge from I 400°C to I 200°C in 1 800 s. F ig ure 7 correspo nd s to the successive hot blast temperatu re cha n ges a t the outle t of TE.
T hough it seldom ha ppens for hot b la st furn ace that th e hot b las t tempera ture leve l is sudden ly changed b y as mu ch as 50°C, in such a case the hot bla st tempe ra ture cha nges each time as shown in th e figure . This, however , w ill not be a drawback of TE . since it can be known in advance b y calcul a tion .
If two hot blasts of differen t te mperature levels a re a ltern a ti ve ly blown into T E. , we sh a ll have, in ca se of its sufficien tl y lo ng regenera tive layer , a hot blast of a verage value of both ho t b las t average tempera tures a t the o utlet of TE .
Furthermo re, if the co ld b last m ix in g m eth od is a pplied to ho t bl as ts p assed th ro ug h a sho r ter TE ., wh ich a re a pproac hing to a d efini te temperature a nd a re d ecreas in g the ir te mpera ture cha nges, it is possible to control th e hot bl ast te mperat ure w ithou t temper a ture hys teresis o f t he regenera ti ve layer o f T E ., as in th e case o f t he usua l cold b last m ixing meth od. T he equ a lized co nsta nt tempera ture sta te o f hot b las t ean a lso be th e sa me as t ha t with th e a bove m e th od .
Thu s, the a pproxima te dimension s of the regenerative layer o f' TE . wi ll b e as fo llows: if the m ass flow ra te o f hot b last G is taken as 6 kg/m 2 s a nd the density of a ir is 1.28 kg/Nm 3 , t he cross-section a l a rea o f the regener a tive layer w ill be 2 1. 7 m 2 when th e ho t blast Fi g. 7. S uccessive te mpera ture c ha nge of h ot blast ou t 01 a tempera ture equa lizer after a sudden c hange of inle t hot blast tempe ratu re fr om A to B vo lume is 6 100 Nm 3 /min , w hi le th e length of the regenera ti ve laye r o fTE . wi ll be 9 to 18 m accordin g to on-bla t period , intended ra nge o f th e o utle t ho t b last tempera ture cha nge or responsiv ity to temperature cha nges.
Since th e hot b last stove regenera tive layer whose blas t volume is 6 100 Nm 3 / min a nd w hose d esign ed hot blas t temperature is I 300°C in cold blast mix in g m eth od , is a bo u t 46 .7 m 2 in cross-sec tiona l a rea a nd 50 m in he ig h t, th e regenera tive layer o f the a forementioned TE . is h a lf in the cross-sec tiona l area a nd on e-fourt h in th e leng th, o f th e a bove ho t stove .
. Effect of T emperature Equalizer
As d escribed a bove, the ho t b la t tempera ture wh ich is the average temperature of hot blas t entering into TE. can be kept a pprox im a tely consta nt by th e in sta lla ti on of T .E . O therwise, it c ha nges with the ela pse o f time.
Since th e a m o unt o f th e hot blast tempe rature c ha nge with tim e is nearl y in inverse proportion to the regenera ti ve layer heig ht of the ho t blas t stove, the co nclu sio n m entio ned a bove is th at the regenerative layer o f the hot blast stove based on th e co ld blast mix ing m e thod can be ha lved by th e in sta ll at io n of aT E .
If a TE . is in stall ed to th e hot blast stove a ppa ra tu s desig ned a s a co ld blas t mi x ing m ethod a ppa ra tu s, it is possibl e to r a ise the hot b last tem perature b y ha lf o f th e ho t blast te mpera ture cha nge.
Th e T .E. m et hod is th e sa m e as the staggered -ra ppa ra ll el stove co n tro l method in wh ich bo th m eth od s ca n r ise the te mpera ture o f hot blas t to be supp lied to the blas t fu rn ace to the a verage value o f temperatures of hot b last cha ng in g with time, bu t th e fo rmer d oes not require a n ex tra hot b las t stove as th e la tter m ethod .
I n the non-ferrou s m eta l sm elting, m a ny furn aces are equipped wit h two hot blast stoves, a nd o n ly th e T E . method is a d a pta bl e fo r use.
Furth erm o re, it is a lso poss ible to insta ll a TE. in eac h cokes dry qu ench a ppratus to eq ua lize t he temperature of circu la ting gas.
III. Checker Bricks with Augmented Heat Transfer Coefficient
Ideas of A ugmenting the H eal Tra nsfer Coefficienl in the Past
In the past, th e id ea of augm enting th e heat tra nsfer coe ffi cient o f chec ker br icks was to provide th e checker bri ck fl ue wit h a tapered hole, wh ic h was paten ted as fa r back as in 19 17. L a ter, Bohm 3 ) repo rted a n experimen tal fo rmu la o f heat tra nsfer coeffi cien t for seve ra l ty pes o f ta pered holes in 1933, a nd the summ a ry of hi s report d escribed by Razelos a nd Paschkis 4 ) was publish ed in 1968.
T his m etho d has become o bsole te because no a dva ntage cou ld be pointed ou t to compensate fo r th e in creased pressure loss in spite of th e a ugm ented h ea t tra nsfer coeffi cien t.
H owever, the fuel gas ca lorie consumption can be Technical Repor t saved by the a ugm enta tio n . In this case, it is preferabl e to keep the height of one ch ecker brick so as to be 180 mm or so in th e brick laying work , and to doubl e the rate of augmentation in the heat transfer coefficient for the reduction of fuel consumption . Judging from the experimental values, th e use of checker bricks with tapered holes seem s to b e unsatisfactory for these requirements.
Profile of the Proposed Checker Brick Flue
Mori et al. 5 ) made an experiment using a 2-dimensional flow chann el with a wire of 5.7 mm in diameter placed at right angles to the flow. According to them, the a ugmentation of heat transfer coefficient is explained as follows: when the cha nnel is provided with a projection, the flow is separated in t he downstream of the proj ection and turbul ent energy is actively prod uced in the region of extremely large velocity gradient. The heat transfer coefficient increases as the turbulent intensity in the neighborhood of the heat tra nsfer surface increases.
Nunne (6) installed a 4 mm high , semi-circular crosssectional ring in a steel pipe of 42 mm in inner diameter at pitches of 41 a nd 82 mm a nd a ugmented the heat transfer coefficient 2.8 and 2. 5 times, resp ectively, as high as that of the inner surface of smooth pipe.
Howeve r, as th e flu e di a meter of the most co mmonly used checker bri cks is 45.7 mm a nd the height of the checker bricks is 180 mm , the presen t a uthor settled various types of rings with sq uare cross-section at a pitch of 180 mm in a pipe of 45.7 mm in inner di a m eter to measure the heat transfer coeffici en t a nd the fri ction factor A/ .
The measured results a re shown in Table I , in which the measured heat transfer coefficients are shown by their ra tio to that of the inner su rface of smooth pipe (hereinafter referred to as " ra te of augmentation of heat transfer coefficient ") a r • Th e values of aT and Aj were, as in the usua l turbul ence promoted pipe, constant indep endentl y of the R eynold 's number.
Values of T able I were, moreover, the same for the rings whose widths a re 5 and 30 mm a nd whose projection angles are 45° and 90°.
Based on these experiments, a flue profile of ch ecker brick is proposed in which it is provided with reduced inner diameter section s, that is to say, 37 mm in inn er diameter, ove r a length of 30 mm on one end of each flue, as shown in Fig. 8 . In thi s case, th e rate of a ugmentation of the heat transfer coefficient a T will be 2.1 a nd the friction factor A/ is 0.17 according to Table 1 . 
Comparison of Regenerative Layers
The checker bri cks shown in Fig. 8 can be laid in th e same manner as ordinary c hecker bricks, a nd augm ent the forced co nvec tive heat transfer coefficient at the sam e rate independently of the R eynold's number bo th in the burning a nd the on-blast p eriods.
Investigation s were conducted under the foll owing conditions: regenera tive layer height of hot blast stove is 30 m , combustion gas of I 400°C is blown a t a mass flow rate G g of 1.26 kg/m 2 s, burning period is 3 200 s, blast air of 200°C is blasted at a m ass flow rate G a of 2.8 kg/m 2 s and on-blast period is 1 800 s. Figure 9 shows the calcu la tion when conventiona l checker bricks with smooth flues are la id , whi le Fig.  10 shows the calcu la tion when the h eat transfer coefficient of checker brick is doubled , that is a T = 2.
In both figures, the te mperatures of combustion gas, checker bricks a nd blast ai r are indicated at the end of burning period , i.e ., a t the start of o n-blast period a nd at the end of on-blast period, i.e., at the start of burning period for the abscissa of the regenerative The calcul a ted values of hot blas t tempera tures at the start a nd the end of o n-blast period and th e waste gas temperatures at the sta rt a nd the end of burning period a re a lso shown in these figures.
The ch ecker brick materi a ls were assumed, as illustrated ; mu lli te with bulk density of 2.4 for th e layer of 0 to 3 m , chamo tte with bulk d en sity of2. 15 for th e layer of 3 to 17 m , mullite with bulk density of 2.4 fo r the layer of 17 to 23 m , a nd silica with bulk d ensity of 1.8 for the layer of 23 to 30 m.
In F ig . 9, th e average hot bl as t temperature is 1 196°C a nd the average waste gas temperature is 264°C , while in F ig. 10 th e former being I 238°C a nd the latter 224°C. Th a t is, th e average hot bl as t temperature in creases by 42°C, the average was te gas temperature decreases by 40°C a nd t he hot blast tempera ture at the end of on-blast period increases by 19°C wh en th e ra te of a ugmentatio n of the heat transfer coefficient a T in creased from I to 2 .
Th e pressure loss at the end of burning p eriod is 29 mm Aq. in the case of Fig. 9 , whil e it is 141 mm Aq . in the case of Fig. 10 , but the corresponding power increase of th e combustion a ir blower is as small as 77.7 kW for blast air vo lum e of 6 100 Nm 3 jmin .
Effect of I mproved Profile of Checker Brick
R esults of calculation a re summa rized in Fig. 11 for macroscopic decision of the effects of th e improved profile. In Fig. 11 , the a bscissa shows the average hot blast te mpera ture whic h is considered to be the hot blast temperature when the staggered -rap-parallel stove control method or the TE. method is adopted . The ordinate axis indicates the fu el gas calorie consumptio n per unit volum e of the hot blast in kcaljNm 3 .
The regenerative layer is ass umed as a layer at 30 m In heig ht using the checker bricks described in Fig.  9 . In eve ry cases, the inlet temperature of bl ast a ir Wh en th e b last a ir conditions are kept the sam e as desc ribed a bove, the average hot blast temperature is de termin ed by th e combu stion temperature T q a nd th e co mbustion gas volume. Accordingly, the co mb~l st ion gas temperature T g is shown with the symbols mentioned in th e figure a nd the combustion gas volume indicated by para m eters.
H ere, th e parameter of the combustion gas volume is Gu·tgIGa·t" and is the ratio betwee n the total volume o f combustion gas blown within the burning period a nd that of the a ir blasted within t he on-blast period.
If G a ·L a is the sam e, the calculation results are a lmost the same even if G u a nd ta may change-for example, G a is doubled a nd ty is halved--as long as G g • t g is the same. Simila rly, if G u ' ty is the same, the calc ulation results are a lmost the same even if G a a nd t" were cha nged as long as G,, · t" is the same.
Denoting a,.= 1 when the heat tra nsfer coefficient of the checke r brick is not augmented , a number of calculation s as shown in Fig. 9 were made to obtain the fuel gas ca lorie consumption and the average hot blast temperature, which are shown in solid lines in Fig. 11 . On t he other ha nd , calculations were made by ass uming that a r is equ a l to 2 when the h eat tran sfer coefficient is doubled and th a t aT is 2.6 when it is a ugmented by 2.6 times.
This figure shows that the a ugmentation of the heat tra nsfer coefficient makes it possibl e to save the fuel gas ca lorie consumption which would not be accompli shed even by increasing th e combustion gas temperature unless the heat tra nsfer coefficient is a ugmen ted.
A hot blast stove based on the cold blast mixing method for obtaining a hot blast tempera ture of 1 300°C with same hot blast volume is calculated as shown in Fig. 12 , It requires a combu stion gas temperature of 1 550°C a nd a regen erative laye r height of 49 m, and the fuel gas calo rie consumption is 482 kcalj m 3 .
In the T .E. m ethod , when aT = 1, layer h eight = 30 m , combu stion gas temperature = I 600°C and Gy.t o IG,, ·tf l , = 0.74, the fuel gas calorie consumption is Technical Report G ): at the end of burning period , that is J a t the start of on-blast per ioo ® : at the end of on-blast period, that is, at the start of burning period 
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Checker layer height of hot blast stove ( m) Ta Fi g. 12. T e mpe ra ture di stributi on in a hot b last stove w hic h ge nera tes I 300°C hot blast by cold blast m ixi n g method 458 kcal/Nm 3 , and when al' = 2.6 , layer heig h t = 30 m , combu stion gas tem pera turc = 1 400 0 e, Ga · to/ G a · t" = 0. 85, it a m o unts to 438 kca l/ m 3 . Th e hot bl ast temperatu re differen ce a mounts to 360 0 e in th e fo rmer case a nd 248°e in th e la tter case . In Fig . 13 , the a bscissa indicates the mini m um temperature of the hot blas t instead of its average tempera tu re, bu t the ordina te a nd pa ra meters a re the sam e as in Fig. 11. F ro m thi s fig ure, it can be seen tha t the effect o f a ug menta tio n of heat tra nsfer coefficient on the minimum temperature of hot bl as t.
The temperature cha nge o f hot blas t can a lso be calcula ted as the twice o f the tempera ture difference between the correspond ing po ints o f Figs, II a nd 13. If th e tempera ture cha nge of hot blast is too la rge, it becom es difficult to equ a lize the h ot bl ast tempera ture even by the T.E . m ethod o r b y the staggered-ra p-pa ra llel stove contro l method. In tha t time the ho t blast stove has to be kep t outsid e o f th ese la rge temperature c ha nge regio ns, or it has to d es ign so as to have a la rger rege nera tive layer for the hot blas t stove.
Durability of Checker Brick of Improved Profile
Since there is no differen ce in the rate of a ug m entation o f the hea t tra nsfer coeffi c ient between th e c h ecker bri ck having the p roj ection a ng le of 45° in th e I'edu ced inn er dia me ter sectio n o f flu e a nd th a t of 90°, t he heat transfer coe ffi cien t does no t dec rease by a dh esio n or d epos ition o f powders in th e co rner o f the reduced inner dia me ter sec tion .
The redu ced inn er dia m e ter section can a lso be m a d e long, b y 30 mm. It is t herefore no t like ly that this section is subj ect to a bras io n by gas fl ow which contain s powdered gra in s. Th us, th e checke r brick o f the p ro posed profil e can be considered to with sta nd fo r a long period use .
IV. Conclusion
T empera ture c ha nges, with time, of th e hot bl ast h ave been p ractica ll y elimin a ted by simpl y p ass ing ho t blast thro ug h TE. , o ut o f whi ch hot bl as t co mes at th c average temperature of th e tem pera ture c ha ngc Minimum hot blast temperature of on-blast period (OC)
Fi g. 13. Fuel gas calori e consumpti on aga inst m in imum hot bl ast te mpera ture o f on-bla st pe ri o d be fore it was supplied ( 0 T E . Since th e inl e t a nd th e outl et o fTE. a re heated to a hig h tempera tu re , it is not poss ibl e to use th e me ta l g ra ting as in th e case o f ho t bl ast stove. Th e T.E . di sc ussed in this pa per has intend ed to reso lve this p ro bl em by ma kin g th e regenerative layer horizonta l because of the hig h stability o f the hexagona l column type c hecker laye r. However, mu c h more consideratio n s w ill be necessar y fo r the d es ig n and the constr uction of actu a l equipments.
Experimen ta l res ul ts have a lso been discussed to show th a t the hea t tran sfer coefficie nt can be d oubled b y red ucing the dia m e te r of one end of the c hecker brick Oue. Th e h o t blast stove la id w ith such checker b ricks serves ( 0 save fu el gas calorie co nsumption and m a kes it possibl e to o bta in th e d esired hot bl ast temperature with lower combu stion gas tempera ture. Appendi"
Heat T ransfer Calculatio n oj Regenerative L ayer All ca lcul a ti ons of this pa per a l'e condu cted b y using th e following equ a tions.
Since the hea t qu a ntity los t fro m th e fluid is g iven to th e regenera ti ve m a teria l disposed in the flow passage , as shown in Fi g . A-I , we h ave
ax at
Th e tempera ture ri se o f th e regener a tive m a terial re la tes wi th the heat qu a n tity tra nsferred to th e m a teria l, such a C," a~, Adx = (T -T ,) A , "uAdx ..... .... .. . (2) U sing the following non-dimensiona l variables, and the rela tion , . .......... .. ..... ..... ... (4) ar Their so lutions a re a lread y found with L a place transforma ti on by Yamaguchi a nd Fukue 2l fo r cases where the non-dimensio n a l temperature 0 of th e fluid flowin g in a flow passage are various fun ctions of nondimensional time c, a nd the non-dimensional temperature 0, of the regenerative materia ls are various functions of non-dimensiona l length .;.
In the calculation of hot blast stove, the c hecker brick layer is divided into several sections, the initi a l brick temperature distribution 0, (';, 0 ) of each section is arbitrarily assumed and equations a re repeatedly a pplied in repetition of burning a nd on-bla t periods, until calculated temperatures 0 and 0, are sufficiently converged .
In each divided sectio n , u, Cp , c'v a nd A ,v are to be their values at the temperature and of the checker brick material of each section.
The convective heat transfer coefficient U c is assumed to follow the Dittus-Boelter's equation 111 a smooth pipe, .I-.
U c = 0.023 ([ R eO. 8 Transactions lSI], Vol. 18, 1978 C 791 ) and the tota l heat transfer coefficien t u IS where the multiplie r U r is U r = uc+ u" ... .. ..... .......... .... (7) ere Figure 12 shows an example of calcul a tion for a hot blast stove which is produ cing a hot blast of I 300°C in the cold blast mixing method with blasting a 200°C air of 2.715 kgjm 2 s for I 800 s after flowing a combu stion gas of 1 550°C, l.291 kg jm 2 s for 3 180 s, through a checker brick regenerative layer of 49.2 m in height.
In this case, th e h eight of layer is divided into 9 sections, a nd the multipliers (f T a re shown in Table  A -I , a nd th e te mpera tures of waste combustion gas a nd hot blast a re shown in the figure .
Co mposition s of combustion gas a re taken as:
CO 2 = 0 .2129 , O 2 = 0.0056, N2 = 0.6711 , H 2 0 = 0.1104 For this combu stion gas, en thalpies based on O°C a re 462.4 kcaljkg at I 550°C a nd 70.8 kcaljkg at the average waste gas temperature 277°C a nd for wet blast air, 378 kcaljkg at the average hot blast temperature I 38rC and 49 kcaljkg at 200°C.
Then, the calcu lated heat quantity of combusti on gas lost in the c hecker layer on burning period coin cides with that of the bl ast a ir gained on-blast period . 
